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CFD Computational Fluid Dynamics 
CDF Cumulated Density Function 
DT Disc thickness 
DTV Disc thickness variation 
FE Finite Element 
HS Hat side 
PS Piston side 
SRO Side-face runout 
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Heat transfer coefficient 
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Specific heat capacity 





k -/- Crack count 
l mm Crack length 






m -/- Order 
m kg Mass 
N -/- Heat crack cycle number 
n -/- Revolution number 
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rad, °  Revolution angle 
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Specific heat flow 
3 6 W Heat flow 
r mm Radius 
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T °C  Temperature 
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z µm  Friction surface displacement 
ß ] µm  Disc thickness 
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Hitzerisse in Bremsscheiben stellen ein häufiges Problem bei der Entwicklung von Brems-
systemen für schwere Nutzfahrzeuge dar, da ihr Auftreten bisher nicht vorhergesagt werden 
kann. Frühere Arbeiten haben sich mit dem Einfluss des Bremsbelags und des Bremsschei-
benmaterials auf die Hitzerissbildung beschäftigt. Allerdings streuen diese Einflussfaktoren 
in der Serie stark und es besteht keine umfassende Modellvorstellung, die die Hitzerissbil-
dung erklärt. Ziel dieser Arbeit ist daher die Untersuchung der Einflüsse auf die Hitzeriss-
bildung, um mithilfe eines erweiterten Wirkmodells die Rissbildung detailliert zu erklären. 
Dazu wird eine Versuchsreihe auf dem Schwungmassenprüfstand an fünf verschiedenen 
Bremsscheiben durchgeführt. Unter Beibehaltung der Bremsbelagzusammensetzung und 
Bremsscheibenlegierung wird die Kühlkanalgeometrie der belüfteten Bremsscheiben vari-
iert, um diesen bisher unzureichend untersuchten Einflussfaktor zu charakterisieren. Ein um-
fassender Messtechnikansatz erlaubt die kontinuierliche Beobachtung von Scheibenoberflä-
chentemperatur und Scheibenverformung sowie die automatisierte Erfassung der Längen 
sämtlicher Risse auf der Scheibe nach jedem Bremszyklus. Die Versuchsreihe wird durch 
Werkstoffuntersuchungen sowie ein Finite-Elemente-Modell ergänzt. 
Die Auswertung der Versuche folgt Untersuchungshypothesen, die auf Basis der mithilfe 
des Stands der Technik formulierten Forschungsfragen gebildet sind. Zentrale Erkenntnis 
ist, dass die Kühlkanalgeometrie die Rissbildung direkt und indirekt beeinflusst. Zum einen 
verursachen die Kühlkanalstege Extrusionen an den Reibflächen, die zu Spannungsspitzen 
führen und schließlich die Risspfade beeinflussen. Damit wachsen Risse schneller durch ra-
dial fluchtend angeordnete Kühlkanalstege hindurch als durch leicht versetzte.  
Weiterhin wird durch Variation der Kühlkanalsteganordnung in Umfangsrichtung die har-
monische Verwellung des Reibrings und damit die Bildung von Hitzeflecken auf der Brems-
scheibe gestört. Hitzeflecken verursachen oberflächennahe Gefügeumwandlungen und defi-
nieren Rissinitiierungszonen. Entgegen den Aussagen früherer Studien ist zum 
Risswachstum geöffneter Risse allerdings nicht das lokale Auftreten eines Hitzeflecks erfor-
derlich. Letztlich ist bereits eine konvexe Verformung des Reibrings ausreichend, um lokal 
verstärktes Risswachstum hervorzurufen. Schließlich bedingt die Ausbildung eines Durch-
risses zum Kühlkanal, dass der Reibring an der jeweiligen Stelle sich stark konvex verformt, 
was die Beanspruchung nochmals verstärkt. 
Der Stand der Technik wird durch diese Arbeit erweitert und präzisiert. Hervorzuheben ist 
die experimentelle Untersuchungsmethodik und die damit gewonnenen Erkenntnisse über 
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Figure 1-1: General methodology 
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Figure 2-1: Basic causal model based on the state of science and t chnology 
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Figure 4-1: Coordinate system and sensor positions 
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Figure 4-2: Comparison of temperature readings, pyrometer vs. thermocouples (left) and pyrometer 
vs. thermographic camera (right), showing the straight line of best fit between readings of pyrome-
ter and camera including the equation of the line of best fit 
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Table 4-1: Overview of the experimental setup 
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 ISO: 6310 Compressive strain test methods (2009). 
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Figure 4-3: Layout of the cooling channel of the Reference brake disc 
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Figure 4-4: Cooling channel layout of the "Variable" brake disc 
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Figure 4-5: Cooling channel layout of the Constant brake disc (left) and the Periodic brake disc 
(right) 
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Figure 4-6: Controlled strain during the first part of the cyclic LCF test, with dwell 
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Figure 4-7: Controlled strain during the second part of the cyclic LCF test, pure LCF without dwell 
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 For historical reasons the indentation force is given in kiloponds, 1 kp = 9.81 N 
93
 DIN: 14577 Instrumentierte Eindringprüfung (2015). 
94
 According to DIN EN ISO 14577-1, intrusion depths greater 200 nm are classified as micro hardness. Since 
measuring process is in accordance with nano indentation, the measurement principle is referenced here as 
nano indentation. 
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Figure 4-8: Temperature distribution on the friction surface of the HS; two-hotband case in the 58th 
cycle (left) and one-hotband case in the 59th cycle (right) 
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Figure 4-9: Surface topology in the centre of the hat side in cold and hot state; preliminary investi-
gated brake disc; figure with zero-point suppression 
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Figure 4-10: Power spectral density of the surface topology of the HS during the 149th (left) and 150th 
(right) braking; preliminary investigated brake disc 
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Figure 4-11: Comparison of methods for generation of hotspot patterns: calculation using maxi-
mum temperatures (left) vs. calculation using mean temperatures as proposed by Le Gigan et al. 
(right), leaving out a broad hotspot; data from the Constant disc 
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Table 4-3: Filter parameters for figures containing signals filtered with Savitzky-Golay-Filters 
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 Le Gigan, G. et al.: Disc brakes for heavy vehicles (2015). 




Figure 5-1: Peak temperatures in each heat crack cycle 
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Figure 5-2: Filtered102 phase shift of dominant and subordinate hotspot orders of all 4 brake discs 
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 Using a Savitzky-Golay-Filter on the unwrapped signal, cf. section 4.5.2 
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Figure 5-3: Cool-down duration in each heat crack cycle for all tested brake discs 
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Figure 5-4: Evolution of disc coning of all tested brake discs; drawn-through: moving average 
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Figure 5-5: Peak temperature vs. disc coning for all brake discs, test progress colour-coded 
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Figure 5-6: Amplitude of the extrusion of the HS vs. the PS at radial outer position for the respec-
tive cooling channel pin order; top left: Reference brake disc;103 top right: Variable brake disc;103 
bottom left: Constant disc; bottom right: Periodic disc 
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Figure 5-7: Evolution of lengths of the longest cracks of each of the tested brake discs 
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Figure 5-8: Crack count divided by mean crack length for all tested brake discs 
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Figure 5-9: Approximated crack growth rates and temperature evaluated at the same positions for 
the two longest cracks of the Reference brake disc (top) and the Constant disc (bottom) 
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Figure 5-10: Hotspot pattern of the Reference brake disc104 
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Figure 5-11: Amplitude spectrum of the hotspots 
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Figure 5-12: Average friction surface temperature m asured by the thermocouples of the piston 
side vs. the hat side during braking; heat crack cycle (left) and coning (right) color-coded; tempera-
ture data from sliding thermocouples105 
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Figure 5-13: SRO pattern of the Reference brake disc, evaluated in hot state (top) and cold state 
(bottom) at radial centre position;106 different color scale used in hot and cold state for contrast en-
hancement; both figures with identical color scale are in the appendix (Figure 8-18) 
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Figure 5-14: DT pattern of the Reference brake disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre (top) and 
outer (bottom) position;107 grid lines indicating centre points of cooling channel pins at radial outer 
position (bottom) 
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Figure 5-15: Amplitude of DTV (top)/SRO (bottom) at radial outer/centre position vs. temperature; 
top left: 30th order; top right: 28th order; bottom left: 6th order; bottom right: 4th order 
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Figure 5-16: Crack pattern of the Reference brake disc108 
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Figure 5-17: Crack lengths vs. SRO in hot state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-18: Crack lengths vs. gradient of SRO in hot state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-19: CDF of the surface hardness before/after the heat crack test; Reference brake disc, hat 
and piston side 
 
 
Figure 5-20: Surface hardness of a segment of the Reference brake disc, sampling positions for mi-
crograph sections A/B/C marked (bottom); for reference: crack pattern of the respective segment, 
taken from Figure 5-16 (top) 
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Figure 5-21: Polished micrographs of the Reference brake disc, overview (left) and detail (right); 
top: unaffected state, taken from the neck, pearlitic microstructure;109 centre: area with 
microstructural transformations of varying depth, taken from a crack-f ee area (sampling area C), 
partially carbides present;110 bottom: deep transformation showing carbides and oxidation 
(sampling area B)109 
                                            
109
 Bilgic Istoc, S.; Winner, H.: A New Model (2018). 
110
 Bilgic Istoc, S.; Winner, H.: Influences, Interactions and Prediction Potential (2019). 
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Figure 5-22: Polished micrographs of the Reference brake disc, overview (left) and detail (right); 
top: area A2 with deep microstructural transformation, taken in close proximity to the through 
thickness crack at N L syy         , ferrite, spheroidal cementite, carbides; bottom: area A1 with no 
visible microstructural transformation, taken in close proximity to the through thickness crack at 
N L syr         N N
a, pearlitic microstructure 
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Figure 5-23: Residual stresses of the PS vs. the HS; Reference brake disc (blue, red, green) and 
Variable disc (black) 
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Figure 5-24: Stress-strain curve at room temperature 
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Figure 5-25: Stress-strain curve at 700 °C  
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Figure 5-26: Overview of section C indicating positions of hardness measurement paths C1-C4 
(top); detail view of hardness measurement paths C1-C4 (bottom left to right) with nano hardness 
values in GPa; indentation points marked left of numbers; 
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Figure 5-27: Hardness in area A1 (area with deep microstructural transformation); hardness values 
in GPa 
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Figure 5-28: Hotspot pattern of the Variable disc111 
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Figure 5-29: Amplitude spectrum of the hotspots 
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Figure 5-30: SRO pattern of the Variable disc, evaluated in hot state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-31: DT pattern of the Variable disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-32: Amplitude of DTV (top)/SRO (centre/bottom) at radial outer/centre position vs. tem-
perature; top left: 30th order; top right: 31st order;112 centre left: 5th order; centre right: 4th order; bot-
tom left: 5th order; bottom right: 4th order 
Cooling 
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Figure 5-33: Crack pattern of the Variable disc (top);112 overlay of cracks and cooling channel ge-
ometry (bottom) 
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Figure 5-34: Crack lengths vs. gradient of SRO in hot state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-36: Hotspot pattern of the Constant disc113 
 
Figure 5-37: Hotspot pattern of the Periodic disc 
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Figure 5-38: SRO pattern of the Constant disc, evaluated in hot state at radial centre position114 
 
Figure 5-39: SRO pattern of the Periodic disc, evaluated in hot state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-40: DT pattern of the Constant disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre position115 
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 Bilgic Istoc, S.; Winner, H.: Influences, Interactions and Prediction Potential (2019). 
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Figure 5-41: DT pattern of the Periodic disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre position 
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Figure 5-42: Amplitude of DTV (top)/SRO (bottom) at radial outer/centre position vs. temperature, 
evaluated for the Constant disc; top left: 30th order; top right: 31st order; bottom left: 6th order; bottom 
right: 5th order 
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Figure 5-43: Crack pattern of the Constant disc116 
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 Bilgic Istoc, S.; Winner, H.: Influences, Interactions and Prediction Potential (2019). 
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Figure 5-44: Crack pattern of the Periodic disc 
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Table 5-1: Matrix comparison for all tested discs 
 
Reference Variable Constant Periodic 





Tensile strength in MPa 241 216 266 266 
Pad Compressibility in µm 109 105 99 114 
Nmax 300 500 500 460 
Through-thickness crack yes yes no yes 
Longest crack length in mm 72 51 48 73.5 
Average coning in µm 561 528 494 522 
Cool-down duration 
slightly varying, 





Average of crack count divided by 
mean crack length 3 3.5 3.5 3.5 
Maximum 30th/31st order DTV in 
µm  3.8 3.7 4 n/a 
Maximum harmonic SRO in µm  58.5 44.4 43 n/a 
Maximum subordinate SRO in µm  61.5 36.1 35.5 n/a 
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Figure 6-1: Structure of the simulation concept 
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Figure 6-2: Heat sources and sinks in a section of the brake disc. Temperature color-coded (red 
hot/blue cold)121 
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Figure 6-3: Section view of the brake disc showing depth of hotspots (red) and general temperature 
distribution in the friction ring; N=10, end of braking period 
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Figure 6-4: Surface topology and Mises stresses on the HS in at the end of the braking period (hot) 
and after cool-down (cold); î L r„  is set to the centre of a cooling channel pin; z-coordinate sub-
tracted by average surface topology values for comparability 
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Figure 6-5: DTV (left) and Mises stress (right) amplitudes at the end of the braking period (hot) and 
after cool-down (cold); evaluated at radial outer position 
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Figure 6-6: Temperature (left) and stress distribution (right) at the end of the braking period (top) 
and after cool- G R Z Q   E R W W R P    O R F D W L R Q  R I  W K H  U H P D L Q L Q J  ‡ V W U H V V- E D   G · (bottom right) marked in all 
images by white stripes. 
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Figure 6-7: Evolution of maximum principal stress at a hotspot position during the entire third heat 
crack cycle; original stress evolution in comparison with stress evolution of a material model with 
5 % increased/decreased thermal expansion coefficient ( ‡ xp–5 · ), 5 % increased/decreased thermal 
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; bottom: horizontal zoom over braking 
period (left) and vertical zoom over cool-down period (right) 
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Figure 6-8: Friction ring showing a crack at radial centre position 
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Figure 7-1: New causal model deducted in this work 
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Figure 7-2: Simulated temperatures (left) and measured temperatures (right) at the end of the first 
braking period of the heat crack test with the Reference disc; temperatures in °C 
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Figure 7-3: Comparison of hotspot-temperature (top) and cooling rates (bottom) during the first 
cool-down of the Reference brake disc; semi-logarithmic (left) vs. linear (right) 
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Figure 7-4: Comparison between simulation and experiment for SRO in hot and cold state 
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For generation of results in this work, calculation method O: 0 ;  introduced in section 4.1.2 
is used. However, as this does only take th HS into account, an alternative calculation 
method is presented here, calculating coning OÛ : 0 ;  based on the average displacement of 
the centreline of both friction rings: 
OÛ : 0 ; 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This calculation method takes both friction rings into account and is less sensitive to the 
formation of hotbands, since they usually do not occur on simultaneously on the same radius 
on both friction rings. However, regardless of calculation method, coning values reside in 
the same sequence, i.e. high coning values remain high coning values and low coning values 
remain low coning values. Comparison between calculated coning values is shown in Figure 
8-1 exemplarily for the Reference and the Variable disc. The coefficient of determination is 
90.3 % for the Reference disc and 75.9 % for the Variable disc, although O: 0 ;  is higher than 




Figure 8-1: Coning of the Reference and the Variable disc as calculated in the result chapter O: 0 ;  
vs. alternative calculation method OÛ : 0 ;  
A.1.2  + R W V S R W  3 D W W H U Q  8 V L Q J  $ O W H U Q D W L Y H  ( Y D O X D W L R Q  0 H W K R G 
As described in 4.5.1, hotspot patterns can also be generated using an alternative method by 
extracting temperatures at the radius featuring peak temperature. These hotspot pat erns are 
shown in the following figures for reference. 
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Figure 8-2: Hotspot pattern of the Reference brake disc using an alternative evaluation method 
 




Figure 8-4: Hotspot pattern of the Constant brake disc using an alternative evaluation method 
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 3 K H Q R P H Q D 
A.2.1  / R F D W L R Q  R I  3  H D N  7 H P S H U D W X U H 
The thermographic image taken during the revolution in which the peak temperature of the 
respective heat crack cycle occurred (J
fmr ) is used for determination of angular position 
î @6
L Ænc_i : 0 ; A and radial position N@6L Ænc_i : 0 ; A of the peak temperature. 
 
Figure 8-6: Angular and radial location of the peak temperature of the Ref rence brake disc; radial 
location values are partly biased due to malfunction of the thermographic camera; through-thickness 




Figure 8-7: Angular and radial location of the peak temperature of the Variable disc; through-thick-
ness crack at î L uvv„  
 
Figure 8-8: Angular and radial location of the peak temperature of the Constant disc; longest cracks 
at î L <ttx„ â twr„ â txs„ â twy„ = 
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Figure 8-9: Angular and radial location of the peak temperature of the Periodic disc; through-thick-
ness crack at î L xy„  
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Figure 8-10: Cool-down duration vs. maximum temperature measured by the thermocouple for each 
brake disc including coefficients of determination 
A.2.3  & U D F N  6 W D W L V W L F V 




 is shown in Figure 8-11. It rises 
almost linear with increasing heat crack cycle number. For reference, crack count G: 0 ;  is 
shown in Figure 8-12 for all brake discs. 
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Figure 8-11: Average crack length for all brake discs 
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Table 8-1: Evaluation of assumption 1.5 
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Supplementary to Figure 5-2, the filtered phase shift is shown in Figure 8-13 to Figure 8-16 
for each brake disc in a separate figure. Moreover, the peak temperature reached in each heat 
crack cycle 6
nc_i ÆL : 0 ;  taken from Figure 5-1 is plotted over each figure. 
 
Figure 8-13: Filtered phase shift of the 4th and 6th order hotspots of the Reference disc 
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Figure 8-14: Filtered phase shift of the 5th and 8th order hotspots of the Variable disc 
 




Figure 8-16: Filtered phase shift of the 5th, 6th and 7th order hotspots of the Periodic disc 
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Figure 8-17: Filtered phase shift of the 6th order hotspots as well as 6th order SRO in hot and cold 
state of the Reference disc 
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 H Q F H   ’ L V F 
A.3.1  6 5 2  L Q  + R W  D Q G  & R O G  6 W D W H  Z L W K  ( T X D O  & R O R U  6 F D O H 
In the result chapter, pattern figures of deformation quantities are shown in hot and cold 
state. A different color scale is used for hot and cold state in order to enhance contrast, alt-
hough the same quantity is plotted. In Figure 8-3 the effect of low contrast when using the 
same color scale is visible. 
 
 
Figure 8-18: SRO in hot (top) and cold (bottom) state of the Reference brake disc, corresponding to 




For further comparison of SRO in hot and cold state, amplitude spectrums similar to the 
amplitude spectrum of the hotspots (cf. Figure 5-11) are shown for SRO in hot state in Figure 
8-19 and SRO in cold state in Figure 8-20. Dominant orders differ during the entire test. 
 
Figure 8-19: Amplitude spectrum of SRO in hot state; Reference disc 
 
Figure 8-20: Amplitude spectrum of SRO in cold state; Reference disc 
A.3.3  & R R O L Q J  & K D Q Q H O  3 L Q  ( [ W U X V L R Q V 
As described in section 5.1.2, cooling channel pins cause extrusions on the friction surface 
resulting in DTV of 30th order. Figure 8-21 is created by averaging the data from Figure 5-14 
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over all cycles and shows dents at cooling channel pin positions in cold state, i.e. the brake 
disc is thinner at cooling channel pin positions. In contrast to this, Figure 8-22 shows thicker 
areas at the cooling channel pin positions at the end of each braking period.
 
Figure 8-21: Average disc thickness over all cycles at radial outer position in cold state, showing 
dents/intrusions at the cooling channel pin positions, i.e. at 0°, 12°, 24°, ... 
 
Figure 8-22: Disc thickness in hot state of the Reference brake disc, evaluated at radial outer position; 





In order to show the degressive crack propagation rates of the longest cracks,  lengths 
of the four longest cracks are plotted in Figure 8-23 on a semi-logarithmic scale. Especially 
the crack length curve of the through-thickness crack at î L swr„  appears as a straight line. 
 
Figure 8-23: Crack length evolution of the four longest cracks of the Reference brake disc125 
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Figure 8-24: Crack lengths vs. SRO at radial outer position in cold state, Reference disc 
                                            
125
 Bilgic Istoc, S.; Winner, H.: The Influence of SRO and DTV (2018). 
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Figure 8-25: Opened through-thickness crack of the Reference brake disc 
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Figure 8-26: Photograph of the sampling segment for micrograph sections of the Reference brake 
disc; initiation point of the future through-t ickness crack overlayed 
A.3.6  & \ F O L F  ’ D P D J H 
Degradation of maximum stress level at maximum strain during the LCF test is shown in 
Figure 8-27. It shows cyclic softening of the material, especially at high temperature. At the 
end of each test, strong degradation indicates macro crack growth.  
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Figure 8-27: Degradation of maximum stress level at maximum strain by cycle number for room 
temperature and 700 °C  
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Figure 8-28 corresponds to Figure 5-12 of the Reference disc. 
  
Figure 8-28: Average friction surface temperature of the piston side vs. the hat side during braking; 




Figure 8-29: SRO pattern of the Variable disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre position 
 
Figure 8-30: SRO of 1st-order; Variable disc 
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Figure 8-31: Crack lengths vs. SRO gradient, Variable disc 
 






Figure 8-33: Amplitude spectrum of the hotspots of the Constant disc; maximum Amplitude: 
14.6 dBK (6th order) 
 
Figure 8-34: Amplitude spectrum of the hotspots of the P riodic disc; maximum amplitude: 
15.6 dBK (5th order) 
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Figure 8-35: Crack lengths vs. SRO in hot state at radial centre position Periodic disc 
 





Figure 8-37: Crack lengths vs. SRO in hot state at radial centre position Constant disc 
 
Figure 8-38: Crack lengths vs. gradient of SRO in hot state at radial centre position Constant disc, 
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Figure 8-39: Average friction surface temperature of the piston side vs. the hat side during braking; 
heat crack cycle (left) and coning (right) colour-coded; Periodic disc 
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Figure 8-41: DT pattern of the Periodic disc, evaluated in cold state at radial centre position 
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Figure 8-42: SRO of 1st order; Constant disc 
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Figure 8-43: Amplitude of 30th order of the temperature at radial outer position during braking and 
cool-down versus average temperature of the friction surface at radial centreposition; first 10 heat 
crack cycles of the Constant disc 
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Table 8-2: Parameters for result generation out of the FE model 
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Figure 8-44: Temperature gradient in depth of the friction surface at radial centre position. Evaluated 
using the FE model. 
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Figure 8-45: Comparison of average friction surface temperature measured by the thermocouple (ex-
periment) with simulated temperature at hotspot position during cool-down; first cool-down period 
of the Reference disc 
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Figure 8-46: Stress-strain response at room temperature; pure LCF126 
 
Figure 8-47: Stress-strain response at room temperature; LCF and cycles with dwell periods126 
 
Figure 8-48: Stress-strain response at 700 °C; pure LCF126 
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 Metzger, M.: Anpassung und Erweiterung der ThoMat Materialkarte für GJL auf 700°C für die Finite Ele-
mente Software Abaqus (2019). 
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Figure 8-49: Stress-strain response at 700 °C; LCF and cycles with dwell periods127 
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Figure 8-50: Spectrogram of V
L : NaÆI ÆPÆ0 qrmn;  during stop braking, showing orders/vibrations de-
pendent on rotational speed (diagonal) and independent of rotational speed (horizontal). 
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